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Hardware, &Jut, a Word.
The enterprising furniture estab

For Salt.
A show es A f et loug. in god or

Meeting;.
There will be meeting of the joint

committee on edneation In the hall
of the House of Representatives to-

night at 8 o'clock to consider the
University bill. Several addresses
may be expected

CITT IN BUIFF.

Th reoelpti of cotton trf now quite
light.

F D WIniton, Esq., of Bertie, ! In
the city.

Cotton wm iteady today at from
6 to 9 onta.

We are glad to har that Mr. Ja
Itai Lewli li improving.

The Hickory Fren hai been told to
Mr M B Thornton, formerly of Ken
tacky.

Remember there is a great rush for

A BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKE4 FRUIT KNIVES

will make an acceptable present
to any housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
or on of cur

Kicking EVIuleSanks
forjyour boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for your husband or son.
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In the bis b i TuT IIS i II tilG furivf.nrp lino
ever broiu nt, t) tnis city, nm' 'h jpiaceto
unu laem is untie fruJ emporium of

ftm 1 Mailt I

lishment of Messrs. Thomas & Max-
well eome to the front today In an
announcement of an extraordinary
character. They are undoubtedly
offering to the publlo some of the
greatest bargains that has ever been
presented t oar people la the farnN
tare line. Their stock Is most com
plete and new arrivals are continu-
ally being received It would be
hard Indeed to enumerate the thou

ndi of articles on their list. Their
line of desks, office furniture &c ,
cannot be surpassed, while their ar
rival of spring styles of baby car
riages attracts universal attention.
They are indeed beauties in all re.
spec's, and loving parents would
do well to call and make selections
There never has been a better chance
for house-keepe- rs than is now pre
seated. Don't forget the place.
Read the advertisement,

Valentines.
If you want valentines go to Wooll- -

cott & Sons.
i

White Goods.
If you bay white goods and check

muslin now you will save about one
third the price evea if you paid fall
price asked Inst year. All kind of
cotton goods will be much higher
this spring as cotton is up. Now we
we have seve al cases white goods
and ginghams left over from last sea
son and we are selling these goods at
cost price, at

D T. 8windell'b.

Just About 40 More.
Our sale at cost will last 40 days

more. Goods this spring will be high
er than yon have seen them and if
you buy now while Swindell is sell
lng at cost, you will congratulate
yourself later.

D T. Swindell.

9o a Yard.
We will have a special sale of dress

ginghams at 9o a yard on Thursday,
16 of February.

These ginghams are good quality
and a great bargain.

Woollcott & Sons.

Boarders Wanted.
Two or three quiet rooms and nice

board furnished if desired. Two
blocks of capitol and Union depot.
Apply at 116 McDowell street or di-

rect to box 463. Terms reasonable.
Accommodations good.

Bedsteads.bureaus mattressee.safes,
washstands, cots, clocks and a thous
sand other useful articles can be
found at the Bee Hive store. Blate
pencils 5c per doz, tops, marbles,dolls,
&c (A specialty old books of all
kinds 10c each). Call and see 128

South Wilmington street, next door
to W. H & R. S. Tucker,
fell 6t M J. Dowell, Mgr.

A folding seat for veranda or park
service, sold by W. H. Hughes, is very
unique, handy and inexpensive.

See Here.
All humbugery laid aside. Call and

see our $26, all wool suits a fit guar-
anteed. J. R. Taylor & Sou.

Merchant Tailors,
No. 910, So. Wilmington 8t.

If you want to see an elegant line
of dress ginghams and other wash
fabrics for spring wear, go to Wooll-
cott & Sons.

Counterpanes and Table Linens
Our sale of counterpanes and table

linens will be continued for one week
longer. Upon the counterpaue
counter, they are shown, ranging in
price from 75c to $6 60 each. Tie
towel table ha 8 a general line, from
10c each and up. Another table with
Irish and Germs n riamask price- - from
4c up, Still another table with
napkins and trecy cloths. Table

I cloths and napkins to match, buffet
t scarfs, odd pieces in fancy linens for
1 dining tables &o. A stock of these
, goods as large as we show cannot fail
Ito be Interesting to house keepers

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & GO.

der; been need one year Apply t
fe9 it A. Viola.

Climax Ginghams, Apron Cheeks,
made at the Oaraleie--h mlHs.8c a yd,at

Woollcott ft Sons.

Wood Wood.
Bend your orders to B F. Cheat

ham's store for dry Pine Wood, 25

Wilmington street J 81 lm

Confederate Relics.
Persons having relics of the late

war can dispose of them bv addressing
117 Sooth Fayetteville st, , Raleigh,
N. O. Arthur A. Spitzbr,
Late Adj't. Gen 4rand C mo Confed-

erate Veterans.
fe9 tf

For No-To-B-

wholesale or retail, apoly to the sole
agents, Nicholson ft Co., Raleigh,
N. 0.

A full set of the Enavp.lnnnrilA. "Rrlt
anioa. ninth Edinhnr? ndiMnn. Alan
me oi jenerson .Davis, by Mrs Davis,
ai nair price, ror sale by U.J.Dow-el- l,

128 South Wilmington street.

Roses and Other Handsome
Out Flowers Bouquets, Baskets and
Floral Designs. Telephone 113.
ja4 tf H. Steinmetz, Florist.

The choicest line of Hamburgs,
Torchons, Ribbons and Laces can be
found at Woollcott ft Sons

8K FOR$11.50. LADIES'
OUR

GENUIVR DON-GOL- A$1.50 KID SHOES.

The best
Hod the
World for.
The mnoimey

1TOBBIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

SPECIALTIES.
The "Little Trojan" line of School

Shoes gives perfect satUfastion. Try
a pair, you will want them again.

O A. Sherwood ft Co.

Try "Sherwood's Solid Service"
Shoe for Boys, $2 00, for Men, 3.0.

C. A Sherwood ft Co.

Burt ft Packard's "Korreet Shapes"
Shoes for gentlemen, any size or style.
Price $5.00.

C. A. Sherwood ft Co.
V

Palica's Wall Trunks "Common
Sense" is the trade mark

C. A. Sherwood ft Co.

The "Maple Leaf? is a genuine
Dongola Button Boot for ladies, Kid
Top, Overlap seam Button holes
worked, Smooth Iusole. The best
$1.50 Shoe we have seen.

O. A. Sherwood ft Co.

New line of "Gloria Silk" Umbrel
las, Gossamers and Rubbers.

C A. Sherwood ft Co

HUMBUGr
May decelvA the public for

a time, but sootier or later
they will awake to Hi? proven
fact thay to secure a d liar's
worth of goods for one hundred
cents, the must purchase
thir rubber shoes of the

LYON R&FKET STORES,

Ladles Rubbers 15c. Good-year- 's

Rubber for ladies 24c
mens. 38c. Ameri
can Storm Rubbers
for ladies 39 cents,
men's 49 cents.

LYONS RACKET STORES

128 Fayetteville St., 18 Martin St.

Death or Dr. P. T. Henry.
It is with deep regret that wean

nounce the death of this well
known gentleman which took place
at his residence at Klttrell this morn
lng at 8 o'oiook. Dr. Henry was wide-

ly knowu throughout the State and
was a gentlemen of the highest char-

acter. He married a diu hter of the
late P F. Moore, Esq., of this city.
The remains will arrive here to mor
row morning at 9:45 on the Raleigh
and Gaston train and the funeral will
take place from Christ church at 1C:15

o'clock. Dr. Henry was 71 years of
age.

Pied.
Bessie Lee, the infant daughter of

Mc F and Hattie Ruth, died at the
residence of her parents in Lincoln
ton. JN 0., February 11th, aged about
18 months.

State Chronicle copy.

Near Chapel Hill, Feb. 4, 1893, after
a iinger'ng illness. Mr. Richard Ho-g- aa

aged 23 years. He was the bro
thr c f Captain Joseph and Robert
Began of this city He leaves a
father an-- m ther, two brothers and
two sisters to mourn his sad demise.
He wis highly esteemed by all who
knew him.

The Great Attraction.
Tomorrow night will prove one of

unusual interest to the lovers of the
legitimate drama. The celebrated
tragedian, Robt. Downing, will ap
pear at Metropolitan Hall in the
grand character of the "Gladiator."
In this role Mr. Downing stands nn
rivtvlled, and those who have wit
nessed the performance say that he
fully equals the late Edwin Forest,
who made the "Gladiator" one of his
specialties The press throughout
the country teem with praise of Mr.
Downing and it can be well expected
that there will be a crowded house
Let all desiring to attend Becure seats
at once. Thev are now on sale at
MacRae's drug store and the rush for
them is great.

A Suggestion
Correspondence of the Visitor.

Now, that the scheme to extend
the corporate limits of the city of
Raleigh seems to have been consigned
to the "tomb of the capnlets" so far
as the action of the committee on
counties, cities, and towns of the
House of Representatives can bury
it, would it not be well for our City
Fathers, to pursue the better part of
wisdom by ceasing to expand, and ad ¬

dress themselves to the task of be
stowing proper care upon the terri
tnrv now embraced in the city. A
good commencement would be to ap
point a special committee to visit the
locality on East Hargett street, be
tween Wilmington and Blount streets,
on the south side. If there is a city
town or even country village in the
state that contains a more dangerous
sidewalk than this, it would be inter-
esting to locate it. It is simply a
disgrace, but all the appeals for a
remedy seem to go unheeded. What
say the voters of the eastern section
of the city to making this a test ques
tion at the coming election ? fhe
present spell of wet weather would be
a good time for the committee to
visit the locality and "go into a com-

mittee of the whole" end report
progress Tf nothing more can be
done in the premises, surely the huge
protruding rocks on the sidewalk
might be removed, noless the city is
seekiner a suit for dam acres for a
broken leg.

Traveler.

Yo" Won't Be Urged.
Come in our store and see what we

are doing. You will not be urged to
buy. We are selling all goods at cost

and yea can see the values at
J. T. Swindell's,

tickets to the "Gladiator" tomorrow
sight. !

Yesterday was a genuine old fash-

ioned disagreeable Sunday cold
and rainy.

Mr. John Waters, corner of Polk
and East streets is quite sick at bis
residence.

The AllIanceetore at Mooksvllle
has failed and can only pay 75 cents
on a dollar.

There are about, seventy scholar-
ships at the university endowed by
liberal gentlemen.

A fast through train frow New
York to Atlanta, Georgia, via. Ral-

eigh, is expected soon.

The Herald is the title of a new
paper published semi-weekl- y at Hen
derson It is a neat sheet.

We are delighted to see our friend
Mr. A. B. Stronach out again, after
quite a protracted spell of sickness.

Regular mooting of Wm. G. Hill
Lodge, No 818, tonight at 7:30 j

o'clock. Visiting brethren invited
Mrs. D. M. Liffs and MisR AHena

Gates, of Hillsboro, N. C, are visiting
Mrs. 8. T. Smith, No 333 West Jones .

street.
There will be a reception by Gov-- ,

ernor and Mrs. Oarr at the executive
mansion tonight at from 8:30 to 10:30

o'clock.

1 here is need of a rock crossing at
the corner of Harrington and Jones
streets.- - It is almost impassable at
that point.

Dyspepsia victims find prompt and
permanent relief in Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, which, tones the stomach and
createB an appetite.

Let us have a reputation of the
"MiBOot " There is a general demand
for It It was too fine a production
for only one rendition.

The committee on public printing
are hard at work, an i a definite re-

port may soon be expected. It is

time the matter was beiug setclt-d- .

The Eastern Carolina fish, oyter
game, and Industrial fair will be one
of unusual interest this our. All the
railroads will give round trip rates.

The Wilmington and Weldon rail-

road has declined to accept the prop
osition made by the legislative com
m it tee for a settlement of their taxes.

The gospel service at the rooms of
the Y. M. C A. yesterday afternoon
was very interesting: Mr. J. W. Mc

Laury, of Georgia gave a blackboard
talk.

In 1892 the 12 leading locomo

tive works in this country buitt 1703

locomotives. In 1891, 1963 locomo

tives were turned out by the same
works. :

- Rev. Dr J P Crowell preached two
, very fine sermons yesterday morning

and uight at the Ed nton Street M

E church. There was a large attend-
ance In the morning.

The Rosenthal Clothing Company,
which is always alive to he interest,
of the public, adverties, that for two
weeks more, unusual inducements
will be offered in the way of suits,
shirts &o , together with" another ar
tides in their line. The genial and
energet ic manager "Dave" Rosenthal,
is determined not, to be outdone in
the matter of bargains, and citl
zens, strangers, and members of the
legislature cannot do better than, to
call and make selections. Remem
ber this grand clothing emporium is
on Fayettevill street, No 805, oppo
eite the poBtofflce.

They re the leaders and it is brcae tliey
offer such inducements and cannot be well
overlooked.

All the rovelties iti the furuiturt business
in prof uuon, such as burems, French bev-ele- u

looking glasses, willow and rattan
chairs, wardrobes, mattresses, and last, but
not least, the rbst of the new spring style

BABY CARRIAGES,

which are beauties in style and comfort.
Fine line of desks, office furniture, &a.

Remember you can save much money by
investments at the establishment. Remem-
ber it is on Exchani? Place, south side of
the market.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that application

will be made to the present legislature to in-
corporate the North State Brown Stone
Company. ja24

Dry Goods. Wnttone,

V. H. k R S TUCKER s CO,

WHITE B
-- AND

ilflJl.
Ourliues of White Goods, Laces

and Embroidftries for the spring eea

son '93 are now complete and is the
most attractive exhibit of theee goods

we have ever made.

Our patrons will find it beat o make
their selections now while be assort
meats are fresh and complete.

W. H. & R. S TUCKER & CO.,

1123 and 125 Fayetteville Street,

bid mcrr


